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Project Goals
• Increase number of tutors at Elm Park Community School
• Spread awareness of volunteer opportunities at WPI

Assessment Plan
• Compare number of people each day at WPI Campus Center that sign up
• Mark if they are committed and willing to participate

Solution
• Spread awareness using chalk art, info cards, flyers, table sitting
• Provide info on duties, commitment, and work study compatibility

Further Development
• The whole group will be emailed at beginning of C term
• Check in with Elm Park representative regarding tutor participation
• Reach out to SAO to continue spreading awareness once a month

Number of WPI Students that showed Interest or Committed to Tutor at Elm Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Committed</th>
<th>Interested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n=27

Spreading Awareness at WPI Campus Center
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